OLLI CHINA CULTURE TRIP

October 10-23, 2019  14 Day Land & Cruise Tour
By Great Western Tours (Pasadena)
Beijing (Tiananmen Square, Forbidden city, Great Wall), Xian (Terracotta Warriors), Chengdu (Panda Research Center), Chongqing (3 Gorges Dam, Yangtze River Cruise), Suzhou (Silk Factory), Shanghai

Registration January 02 - 31, 2019 OLLI members only until Jan. 12. Participants: 20-42

| Price: $2,556 per person, (twin sharing)  
Plus, group Airfare $999  Total $3,555  
Single Occupancy Add: $788 |

Travel insurance mandatory, may be purchased for approx. $360 additional per person
Deposit of $499 due January 31, 2019; balance due in equal monthly payments thru August 2019

Price Includes:
- Roundtrip Airfare LAX (pickup at CSUF Lot A) to China
- China visa fee
- In China: 4 star hotel accommodations (9 nights); domestic coach & flights; transfers; riverboat cruise (3 nights); guides; 33 meals; gratuities to coach drivers, guides, cruise boat cabin steward, dining attendants

Price Does Not Include:
- Mandatory travel insurance (Available from NTA TRAVEL INSURANCE or through Great Western Tours). Purchase may be waivered with proof of existing travel insurance.
- OPTIONAL tours/shows: Kungfu show $56, Hutong tour $39, Dumpling dinner $53, Suzhou Canal ride $32, Huangpu River $39, Maglev Train $28, Acrobatic Show $43, river cruise shore excursions

Participants will sign up with and pay Great Western Tours directly. Flyers/Coupons will be in OLLI Office. OLLI liability waiver required. Great Western Tours will make a presentation about this tour at OLLI on January 17, 2019 at 10:30 am in Room 19.

Questions? Contact OLLI tour coordinators
Cherry Postic  cery1999@hotmail.com  714-588-4958
Joyce Keitel  joycegkeitel@gmail.com  573-645-0049